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Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , Sat Sapp blocif-

.If

.
you want water In your yard or house

RO to lllxby's , ! !0-JMcrrlnm block-
.Yerne

.

, the Infant son of M. II. Ward , dloi
yesterday morning at 1:15: of croup. Tuo
funeral will take place this afternoon at-

o'clock from the family residence , 'Jl'J Nortl
First street.

David M. Wyckoff died yostordav morning
at 0.45 o'clock of paralysis , ngod 77 years
The funeral exorcises will bo held at his late
residence iu Ilaruln township tomorro w
morning nt 11 o'clock.-

A
.

game of ball was played yesterday after-
noon on the grounds near Keys' Brothers
factory , between the Twin City Dye works
club and the Alerts of Omaha. The score
was .'17 to 10 In favor of the Dye works club

A team of hortos belonging to some Oma-
ha parties livened things up on Broadwa>

yesterday afternoon by having a runaway
They started on upper Broadway nnd dashcc
down the street , crazing several teams but
not hitting any of thorn. They wore llnnllj
stopped near the Northwestern depot with-
out doing rny damage-

.A'democratic
.

rally will bo hold in this city
next Wednesday evening , probably In the
Masonic temple. Governor IIoi'.ico Holes is-

to bo hero nnd make nn address , the same
ono which ho delivered Friday night nt-
Perry. . It would bo held in the opera house
but for the fact that the opera house will bo-

In use that evening. Local democrats nro
much worked up over the affair-

.Moruln

.

; Hll (; .

The addition of two public parks.

Having quite a few of the ladies'
Swiss and lihlo vests on hand yet wo
have decided to run them another week
at the wtorillee price.

Ladies light weight ribbed cotton
vests , - Io-

.Ladies'
.

Egyptian cotton vests (shaped ) ,

Oo , or 't for l5c-
.Lnuies

! .

medium weight Swiss vests ,

former price 2m' , now l"e-
.Ltist

.

but the best bargain , indies'
Egyptian lisle vests , -ISc goods , for lioc-

.At
.

the Boston Store , Council Blulls , la.-

I'JillSOff.l

.

T IM K.I OllAI'IIS.-

A.

.

. S. Luring leaves todaj' for Orooncastlo ,

Ind. , where ho will enter upon his Junior
year nt DuPauw university.

Miss Ora Plncr lias arrived in the city and
will resume her old position as pianist for
Prof. W. E. Chambers' dancing academy.

Miss Theo Brewer , who graduated from
the hicrh school last Juno , bus gone to Kan-
sas

¬

City where she will teach In the public
schools.

The fire department was called out last
evening by an alarm from Box KS. A tire
had started in fi coal shed at the Wabash
round house and wns well under wny before
the firemen turned on their water. The dam-
ngo

-

was slight.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C5. II. Jackson nnd Miss
Emma 1'ottor have returned from Clinton
wjioro they attended the mooting of the
praud lodge of the Order of the Eastern Star.-
Mrs.

.

. Jackson was elected grand worthy
matron of the order-

.Common

.

SOII.HO lu-

Dr. . Stephen Phelps preached to a largo
midlenco nt the Presbyterian church yester-
day

¬

, his subject being "Common Sense in-

Hellgion.1' Ilo exhorted his hearers to mani-
fest

¬

the same common sense In religious
matters as In their dully pursuits , nnd deplored
the fact that bo many church members show
BO llttlo tact In their coalings with the world
nnd allow themselves to bo led off by strange
doctrines which merely hold them up us ob-
jects

¬

of ridicule before thuir fellow men-
."Wo

.

are told ," said lie , "to be constant In
season and out of season , but I don't believe
that means wo are to bore our fellows bv
talking religion to them at the wrong time.-
I

.

have known Christians to bustle into a-

man's office and commence talking religion
to him when they saw. or might
have scon , that he was confronting a huge
page of figures and wni grudging every min-
ute

-

that was taken from business. How
much good wns done by this Ill-advised piece
of Christian work ) Nay , I believe that ac-
tual

¬

barm Is often done by this very lucic of
tact."H Is sometimes said that a Christian can-
not

¬

follow certain pursuits and maintain his
religious character ; the pursuit of law, for
instance. . I believe that there is no business
which the Christian cannot follow without
malting a blot on his profession. Too many
Christians are of the opinion that polities is-

n thing which they nro not to meddle with
for fear of contamination. This opinion is
ono of the main causes of the present impur-
ity

¬

of our politics. If tlio Lord over put any-
thing

¬

in the hands of his children to bo used
by them for the betterment of the human
race it is the ballot , and to refuse to use It is-

to throw nsido u precious privilege. It is the
duty of every man to vote , nnd for him to
fall to do so Is cranklied! and unsanctified
Inck of common sense. "

FrankTrimbloatty , Baldwin blk.tcl 30 :$

Swanson music company , 333 Broad ¬

way.
_

Picnic nt Manhattan beach. .Round
trip tickets from Omaha , including boat
ride , r)0e ; on sale at news stands at Mil-
lard

-
and Murray hotels-

.Tahlo

.

TJuciis aud IMusllim.
When in search of a nice tnblo cover-

er table napkins , or anything in the way
of muslins stop into the Boston Store ,
( . 'ounoil Blull's. They are headquarters
for ovorvthing in that lino. Our low
prices always lead. A plcasuro to show
goods. Boston StoroCoimoil, Blull's , In.

COUGH Is Ovorriilnil.
Judge Mncy has rendered a decision In the

case of J. II. Yernon against J. M. Shea ,

which was the occasion of some trouble in-

Justice Cones' court not long ago. Yernon
commenced nn attachment suit against Shea
for rout , and Shea , by his attorneys , asked
for n change of venue , making the required
affidavit that the court was prejudiced

. against him. Justice Cones , before whom the
case wns begun , refused to grant the change
on the ground tiiat Shea refused to pay him
N) coi'ts for the transcript to tlio other court.
The justice went on anil rendered judgment
on default for tno full amount of tno claim ,

which amounted to about JOO. bhea's attor-
neys

¬

nt once took the case to the district
court on a writ of error , nud demanded a re-
hearing

¬

of the ease on the ground that the
lustlco had no right to demand fees , but was
Iu duty bound to grant the change of venue
on the llllug of the affidavit. Judge Mucov
reverses the decision , remands the case to
the justice, orders him to grunt the change
of venue to the next nearest Justice , and
Blvos Shea n juilKOinuKt for the costs in the
original case after Iho application for the
change of VOHUQ waa made , together with
the costs In the trial of the case In the dis-
trict

¬

court , amounting In all to about 13.

Beautiful Mornlngstdo.-

No

.

t
Kntco , Hut 11 Knot.-

Wo
.

have determined to close out our
business in Council Blulfs. Our time is
limited , and wo have marked down
prices so low that goods will sell them-
selves

¬

in a hurry and thus clear
out our immense establishment.-
Wo

.

will sell furniture , ear *

pots , cooking nnd heating stoves ,
crockery , glassware , tinware , curtains ,
nil sorts of housekeeping goods , for
nearly one-half the usual prices.
Nothing reserved. Everything must go ,
cost or no cost. The stock is complete.
First come , llrst borved. Those in-

debted
¬

to us must call nnd settle
promptly , nnd save costs , as wo can
nhow no partiality , Mandol & Klein ,
UL'O Broadway.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Ed Stfgill , a Young Switchman , Meets

Doith Beneath the Wheel ? .

HIS BODY IS HORRIBLY MANGLED ,

Hurled to tlm Track From the Top
of it Moving Cnr In the

Viu'ds of the North-
western.-

KdStogall

.

, a young awltchmnii In the cm-
ploy of tlio Northwoatorn Hallway company ,

mot his death yoUorday attornoon at nbout
o'clock while ndliifj on a freight car a short

distance south of the round houso. Switch
engine 201 was multlne a llylnp switch with
a couple of freight cnrs loaded with oil tanlca ,

and StoRnllvn riding oil the front end of
the car furthest away from the ctiKinc. Ho-

signalled "Go on" to the engineer , and as thn
engine and cars parted company he somehow
made a misstep and wasturled to the ground.-
Ilo

.

lay across the track and both car.? passed
over him. mangllm ? htm In a terrible manner.

The trainmen Immediately picked him up
and laid him on the ground near b.v , but litu
was extinct before they reached him.
Coroner Waterman and Undertaker Estop
were notlilod and they started for tlm scene
of the accident. The mangled remains were
picked up nnd brought to ICstop's undertak-
ing

¬

establishment , where an Inquest will be-

held tills morning at ! ) o'clock.-
So

.

far as can bo learned , the killing seems
to have been purely accidental , nnd the
trainmen were In no way responsible for It-

.Stegall
.

was a young man of about nineteen
years of ago. Ills father lives at 1010
Avenue U. nnd Is n chcckman in the employ
of the company. When ho was informed of
the accident ho seemed llkn ono In a dream ,

and all the rest, of the afternoon ho paced
around the yards , apparently noticiug-
nothing. .

An examination of the body at the under ¬

taker's snowed that death must have been
Instantaneous. The wheels had passed over
the chest , literally crushing thn vitals into u-

Jolly. . The It-ft thigh was crushed , the left
log and arm broken nnd the right leg com-
pletely

¬

severed from the body. There was
also a oad scalp wound.

The funeral of the unfortunate man will
take place tomorrow uftornoon at y o'clock
from the residence of the father , Frank
KtOuall , 1019 Avenue .1 , less than llfteon rods
from the scone of the accident.-

St.

.

. Peter's Church Ilaza.ir.-
On

.

September 21 the grand bnzrinr for
St. Lector's church opens in Masonic tcm-
plo and is continued through the week.
Such a worthy cause deserves the pitr-

pimgo
-

of the community. The dona-
tions

¬

have boon numerous nnd costly ,
promising a line display. Attractions
have boon prepared to entertain and
compensate the patrons. Among the
articles to bo voted is a secretary for the
popular railroad cnt-hier. A lady's
watch for the popular lady in the city.-
A

.
level and plumb line for the stone

unisons. A rain protector for the pa-
trolman

-

who stands the longest in ono
place while on duly , ami a modern tile
for the gayest butcher in the Bluffs.

The programme is as follows :

Monday evening The Merrymakers' Fes-
tival.

¬

. lor) kaiser von Ucutschland will bo-
there. . All come. Tickets 'Joe.

Tuesday evening Concert. Tickets 210.
Wednesday evening At Broadway the-

ater
¬

, a drama by the Juisfals club entitled ,

"After Ton Years , or the. Maniac's Wife. "
Tickets fiO-

c.Persons
.

buying tickets in advance can
have scuts reserved nt the Opera House
drug store by calling tuero the Tuesday De-
fore the play-

.Thursday
.

Grand ball. Tickets 1.
Friday Entertainment bv the school

children. Tickets lifi-
e.baturday

.

Close of the fair. Admission
lOc. _

] ) rs. Wooduury , dentists , SO Pearl
street , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
14i3. IIigh grade work a specialty !

Unlucky Thirt on.
Yesterday thirteen residents of South

Main street forgot all auout it being Sunday
and shot craps on the sidewalk instead of
going to church. They wore enjoying the
sport hugely when Officer O'Comiell hap-
pened

¬

along. They recognized him about
the same time ho recognized them and the
crowd spqodily decamped. Ho singled out
ono follow that ho thought ho could catch
nnd put after him , but his Intended victim
turned out to bo no slouch of a sprinter him-
self

¬

, and by the time ho run a few blocks
O'Connoll wns very much out of breath. At
this critical juncture the front man in the
race fell down and Officer Claar , who was
near by , nailed him. At the police station ho
was > booked with gambling on Sunday. Ho
gave his name as j. Sweeney.

Platted last year. Land cleared and
grubbed , streets laid out and paved ,

liouses built , sidewalk built , city
water put in , streets ordered paved.-
A

.

year from now the whole
nddition will bo a beautiful park ,
well built up with flno houses and with
ill modern conveniences.-

Bella

.

Robinson , concert ,* pianisto and
.anchor. Studio , ! ! () Broadway.

Lots sold on monthly payments at low
ntorost.

There will bo a grand testimonial
concert to Prank V. Budollot at the now
Uroadway thonlro , Wednesday evening ,

September 13. lie will bo assisted by
riiomas 1. I'onnoll , Charles 10. Abbott ,

Iko Meynor'ill L. Murphy , Charles
A. IliggtnsVlll Uogers , John S. Brown ,
Jeorgo llarbaoh , Mrs. A. A , Bolknap of
lies Molnes , la. , Miss Lena Simms. Mnn-
lolin

-
club , T. 1C. quartette , Strykon-

lilaasLust
-

club. Admission , f 0 "cents.-
No

.

extra charge for reserved seats.
Seats on sale Monday , September 14 , nt-

s' pharmacy.

a l.ung Trip.-
W.

.

. IX Carothors , Albert Kaul and Charles
Wulto , three members of the Council UlulTs
Wheel club , went out for a little spin about
ho country yesterday. They crossed the
Ivor to Omaha , rode out to BUIr , took In-

ItssourlValley and returned homo , malclng-
a trip of sixty-seven miles , the longest that
he club has yet taken. The roads were bad
ill the way around and sonio of their adven-
urcs

-

wore anything but pleasant , Judging
rom the standpoint of ono or the uninitiated ,

) ut they declared that they enjoyed It-

uigoly. . H was the llrst ride of over ton
illicit that Wulto had over takou , but ho-
amo in on the homestretch along with the
cst of thorn.

A Clianuo.-
A

.

chance not to bo had every day , for
.his or while thov last the Boston Store ,
Council Bluffs , will offer 0,000 yards line
French sntino , beautiful patterns , at the
Idieulous price of lOe a yard , as cheap

is calico , taking the width into consid-
eration

¬

; torqunlitv every one knows a
French saline. BOSTON STOKE.

Council bluffs.

The truth of the matter is that Morn-
ngsldo

-
IH as pretty a place naturallv as-

jno can llnd for a homo , and that it" has
been laid out to the best advantage pos-
iblo

-

, nnd is being rapidly improved.

Now fall good * , finest line in the city ,
ust received at Holler's the tailor's , 310
3 road way. _

City water in front of every lot-

.Hiimtny

.

School Work.-
A

.
meeting was held In the Presbyterian

hurch last eveulut ; In the Interest of county

Sunday school work The Presbyterian am
Congregational churches united In the meet-
Ing nnd n fair slCd audlonco was present
Joseph U'ulls , the county missionary , twulo i

report of the work ho mid dona In thn pas
fouryonrs , stating that ho had organized forty
three Sunday school , with a total tncmbe-
fshlpof 1,4 'J at the tlmoof the organization
Two-thirds of the number nro still running
J. I. Liunn , the state missionary , wns nisi
present and pave nil Intcrojtliiir account o
the worx ho had done nlnco coming into thl
state and engaging In the work.

The streets are ordered paved.

Removal sale. Bargains in shoes. L-

ICinnohnn has removed from 323 Broad-
way to No. 1 1 Pearl street.

Good Morningside.-

Don't

.

visit it without taking a stroi
through Graham park.-

SIUl'X

.

l-.ll.l.S 3IOUHXS ,

DcntM or.ToIInllcy , Ono of South 13A

kola's I'rniiiliiuiit Citizens ,

Sioux FAM. , S. D. , Sept. 11. [ Special tc
Tin : nr.K. | Hon. 1. M. llailoy. Jr. , died nt
his father's' homo In Frcopjrt , III. , last Sat-
urday morning at 2 o'clock. It is rarely that
a man at the ago of 'JO , as was the deceased ,

can call forth such universal mourning. He
came to Sioux L'alls in Juno , 18S.i , and in-

a short time had gained for himself the well
deserved reputation of the "llrst llnaiieler of
the state. " Ho was the territory's last
treasurer , and wan the head of the largest
banking institution in the two Dakota * for
live years prior to his death-

.It
.

is interesting to follow Mr. Halloy's
career since his arrival In the territory In
June , 1HS5 , for the first time , lu ISSH , after
graduating from Hochester , N. Y. , univer-
sity to the degree of A. 13. , ho located nt-

Eiiglo fJrove , la. , where ho wa swamp land
commissioner and the following year dele-
gate

¬

to the republican state convention.
After admission to the bar at Washington In-

lbS" ho came to Sioux Falls in Junn , having
secured the contract for the prison labor at
the Dakota penitentiary in this city. In Oc-

tober
¬

ol that year hocstabllshed the German-
American Loan and Trust company , which
is still In existence. In ISSO ho was elected
vice president of the Citizens' National bank
and later consolidated it with the Miuuehaha
National bank. Ho was made president of
the Institution , which position ho occupied
until his death. In ISST it was made a
United States rcnository. Since this time
Mr. Uallcy has been made president of tee
First National bank of Huron , First
National bank of Parker and Mlnne-
haha

-
County bank of Valley Springs.-

In
.

March , 1SSU , ho was appointed
by CJovernor Mellotte, treasurer of Dakota
Territory. Ho ranimeed nil the affairs of the
office with such credit that ho received a
special vote of thanks from the state's first
legislature for the excellent shape In which
they were transferred to the uow state. Ho
was ono of Dakota's delegates to the Chicago
convention. He had made the acquaintance
nnd friendship of Harrison as senator and as
president that gentlonau did a graceful act
in appointing Mr. Bailey us ono of the three
national examiners of the United States mint
at Philadelphia. Mr. Bailey had traveled
extensively abroad liuving muoo 11 vo differ-
ent

¬

trips across the ocean. Ho negotiated
big financial deals nt these times and was in-

strumental
¬

in directing u grout deal of for-
eign

¬

capital to this country. He took n great
interest in local affairs at Sioux Falls. Ho-
lastycnr bought the ground aud planned the
erection of a handsome library building to
accommodate the free library which ho had
opened. Ho was nt the head mid
front of every public enterprise mid
no ono did more iu furthering
the country's interests. His death is ono
that Sioux Falls and South Dakota will fool
deeply. It will bo a sad blow to the material
interests of Sioux Falls , only exceeded by the
personal regret that every citizen feels.

Mr. Bailey was a prominent soclfty man ,

having passed every branch of Masonry ,

Knights of Pythianism and Odd Fellowship.-
Ho

.

was first deputy inspector general of the
Scottish llito for Dakota.-

On
.

April 21. ISbli , bo was married to Miss
Carolyn Farnorof Yankton , who is loftalono-
to mourn him.

This ends probably ono of the most meteoric
careers that this country has over furnished
an example of. Meteoric only that it ended
in death when its usefulness scorned at Us-
height. .

A young man of promise and usefulness ,
of whom the young state of South Dakota
was proud , has pone , but there is at least
this consolation and recompense , that In the
twenty-six short j ears of his life ho accom-
plished

¬

raoro than very lew men accomplish
in three score and ten. *

Htory of an Opera.-
CojjjrW't

.
'| 1S31 bu Jainat Gonlnn llennttt.'l

PAIUS , Sept. 12. [Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tin : Bni : , | Wagner's music

is having as hard a time ot it in Paris as ho
himself did ho lived hero and had to
make bread out of the arrangements of popu-
lar

¬

airs for the cornet piston. "Lohengrin , "
long promised and faithfully rehearsed , has
boon postponed. As It is now , the opera
will bu performed September 14. The post-
ponement

¬

is ostensibly , and perhaps really ,

due to Indisposition on the part of Van D.vck
Belgian , the tenor who was to slug the title
roje. Van Dyck wrote a typical French sen-
sational

¬

letter to the management of the
opera iu which ho offered to produce a pny-
Bicluu's

-
certificate , Just like the college

freshman who was Into at prayers on
account of a "uasul , " the
DXCUSO wa4 accepted , Meyerbeer's "IJobort-
Lo Diablo" being substituted for the prom-
ised

¬

bill. A big crowd of Boulovardlors was
iibout the opera house late on that afternoon
nnd evening awaiting , the beginning of the
performance , prepared to moko hostile dem-
onstrations

¬

against the Gorman master'si-
vorit. . When it was announced that
Van Dyclt was ill they cried , "Vivo-
Uochofort1 as If there had been n pro-

rrangcd
-

Illness for the tenor of which the
editor of "L'lntransigeant" was the en-

gineer.
¬

. The performance would have got
iflf quietly in any event , but the crowd of-

nonopora goers hung nbout the building until
late in the evening and a detachment of the
imtionalo pardo was sent up to preserve
irder. There was no outbreak , however, and
members of the garde had their trouble for
lothing. It is now thought certain that
"Lohengrin" will bo performed Septem-
ber 1-

4.I'atal

.

Dlvo ) C a YOIIIIJ* Mail Into
Shallow AV ntcr.P-

OUTIANI
.

> , Oro. , Sept. in. John M. S.
[ 'cobles , son of n wealthy London banker ,

ivixs accidentally drowned in this city today.-
Peebles

.

was manager of the 1'etrok & Lair
umboryurd In North Portland and went for

x swim about 5 p. m. Uo dived off the slope
lvo foot above the water and as ho did not
:omo up, Ills companions became alarmed.-
Vs

.

the water was only six foot deep they had
10 trouble In finding him , ana when they got
ilm out ho hnd every appearance of bciiiK
Irowned. Still three physicians wonted over
ilm nearly two hours and tlion ho wus Riven-
ip for dead. At tno morgue this evening it
win discovered tlmt his nonk was uroltou.-
I'ho

.
deceased was iw years of otto nnil the son

if H. 1) . Peebles , manager of the London and
jiui Francisco bank , London. Ho was stay-
tig

-

hero with relatives , having run utvuy-
'rom homo about a year ago-

.DON'T

.

OHljAT YOlWSIOIjR-
It pays to inciiro the liost. Why not nso thu-

sunnlno O'ai-lsbnd Hprndyt Suit , wliluh ; is lin-

lorled
-

from Ciirlsbail. and uan bo ohtninud of-
my rallablo druggist ? Fur all dlsuusus of-
ho stomach , liver and kidneys , tlio Kuiinlni )

'arlabail Hnrudul Halt Is without eqinil. His
ipooiuly lionutlclal for ohronlo constipation.-
onty

.
; and rlioiiniatlo uirectlnns. llu Hiiro to-
lUtain tliuuuiiiilna artlale. ulilch has tlio SK-
laturo

; -
of "K Hiier& MeudelsonC'o. Now VurK , "

in uvury bottle.

Pottl Hosa and her company of player
produced "Imp" last evening'at Uoyd's 'the-

ntcr , n largo Sunday uliJIitandionco enjoylm
the work of thn star amliher support. Then
Isllttlo to bo said of "Imp1 , " for It has beet
the vehicle of Miss Kosa's songs , dances am
funny business for a member of years , am
theater goers have Icarnei' ' to look forward t-

"Imp's" visitation with n great deal o-

Interest. . $. ,
The little woman who plays the title rolt

scorns to grow ItuibllltyHflUi the years , Hoi
work shows the roHnlHK.ppIrlt of the tlmi
and Is mellowed and rounded in consequence

While many of thoMiJCnibcrs of the com-
pany are the same as pluycd bore last veai
there are three or four now faces. Mr. Wil-
Mandcvillo plays the role assumed lust sea-
son by ( Jeorgo Boniface, Jr. . Sampson Salt
nnd suffers in comparison. While Mr. Maa-
dovllle gives promise of n well rounded per
foritutiee , as yet the newness of the part ha ;

not worn away , and therefore his character
Izntion Is not well defined enough.-

Mr.
.

. Cawthorn , formerly with "Tho Llttlt-
Nugget" company , plavs.iohn Mulligan vcrj
acceptably , although ho lacks the unctuous
humor of Mr. Ilich.

But the stroiigCHt work on the mnlo side Is
done by ticrald Uriflln as Aspen Timid. It-

Is a careful , conscientious and thoroughly
well considered portraiture of a typo ol
character which is'of negative Interest to the
public.

The ladles are passable and the play
goes with simp and vigor.

' Master and Alan , " n luritt melodrama of
English factory 11 fo , was given its prcmlora
last evening at the Farnam Street theater ,
in the presence of a thousand and some odd
p'eoplo. There were some lanjo sec-
tions

¬

of enthusiasm noticeable and
every time the villain was
Unvaried In his fiendish attempts to wreck
every body In the play , a shout could
easily bo heard blocks away testified to the
pleasure the audience wns having.

Sims aim Pettitt , the authors , have written
many strong melodramas , but this last
reaches the climax ot oxeitlng tableaux , har-
rowing

¬

disclojuros of the frailty of the race ,

nnd all the rest of the .stuiT usually found in
the modern melodrama.

The story of the play deals with the varying
fortunes of Jack , a civil engineer ,

aud the village school mii'am , Hunter Thorn-
berry , afterwards WaitonU wlfo. Hlch lights
are thrown in as a relief to the monotone of-
despnir which prevails , and a little variety
business is introduced to give a touch of
modern times to the play.

From n iconic standpoint tlio production is
very meritorious , the interior view
of the Curlton mills being par-
ticularly

¬

well worked out. Dramatically
the cast is only fair but there is ono member
who is an artist iu thu best acceptation ot
that much misused word. Piilmer Collins ,

who plays n despicable character known as-
Humpy Logan , a conspirator and generally
tough citUon. It was n real delicht to see
his efforts appreciate' ! by the audience , for
ho deserves the plaudits of the public for a
finely wrought-out part.

Miss Margaret Foaly made a very
acceptable Hester , a role which
must bo particularly hard to play ,

because of Its long sustained period of-
gloom. . Little Maud Fcaly is a charming
child actress , and played thn parr , of
Johnny , with delicious"effect. . As Jack
Walton , the civil engineer, Mr. U' . H. Ed-

wards
¬

failed to appreciate the possibilities of
the character , his manner at all times bciii
entirely too pronounced. While impassioned
utterances are called for ho should draw the
line between Ills quieter scenes and those
which require strong didactic handling.

The other characters were only fair , but
with the coio; in the fourth act , the Interior
of the Curlton mills , n ulay would have an-

imtrcnso success , notwithstanding it might
bo much weaker dramatically than "Master
and Man. "

The lllth act is given over to the specialties ,

which nro very judiciously introduced , the
Mai'tiiietti brothers , r.cvobats , giving a line
exhibition of "groundand lofty tumbling. "

Use Haller's German i'llls , the great oo n-

stipatiou and liver regulator.

Mother Hcclwifj heaves.
Mother Superior Hedwig of the St. Jo-

sophs
-

hospital will bo transferred soon to
Lafayette , Ind. She has been the mother
superior at St. Joseph's hospital for eleven
years and has become much beloved by a-

very larco number ot Omaha people. She
.vill bo succeeded at the St. Joseph's hospital
iy the mother superior now in charge of the
Lafayette hospital , and .Mother Superior
[ ledwig will likewise asstimu in Lafayelto
the post of honor and 'responsibility relin-
quished

¬

b3' her successor here-

.to

.

an Issue.-
Dr.

.

. S. H. Towno has begun proceedings to
compel the Board of Education to remove
iho Central school from the High school
juilding. He alleges that the High school
rrounds were deeded to the city of Omaha
jy the state for the use of a high school
only , and in as much as the high school no v-

iceds all the room in the building the mac-
damus

-
papers call upon the board to remove

all the lower prado pupils from the building.
The mandamus proceedings will bo called

next Friday in Judge Irvine's court.

Irish National Tongue.
CHICAGO , 111. , Sept. tH.--At a mooting of.-

ho municipal council of the Irish National
eaguo today a tolecram was read from Na-

ional
-

Secretary John P. Sutton , giving to-

"Janlol CorKcry , Illinois' state delegate , full
charso of the arrangements for.tho convon-
ion of Irish-Americans , called by President

Tohn Fitzgerald to assemble In Central Music
mil hero October 12. A committee of ton
vlll bo named to assist Mr. Corkcry.-

Ovcr450OJO

.

Howe scales nave boon sold ,

nnd the demand increasing continually. I3or-
IciKtSclleck

-
Co. , Chicago , 11-

1.On

.

the Ilerliu lloursc.-
Sept.

.

. 13. Business on tno bourse
vns dull early in the wcok , but afterwards

ruvlvod. Yesterday the largo speculative
business of buying cereal , iron and railway
toclts brightened tlio market , and if the
loliticul nervousness was removed things
vould boom. The final quotations included :

'russianIs , 10V0 ; Dnutch bank, ll.V.IO ;

iloxican Us , 87.50 ; Bochumor , 110 ; Ilarpcnor ,
(M ; roubloj , 2190. ) ; short exchanges on-
Condon , 0.ii: : ; long exchanges on London ,
O.'J ; private discount , a'4' .

Uosalcr's MagicHcajasne Wafer ? . Ourojal
headaches in 20 minutes. At all drug Uts-

On the I'YunUI'ort.F-
IUXKPOHT

.

, Sept. 13. On the bourse
iurhih- the wcok , Ipuslness was quiet and
u'iccs firm. Tlio final , quotations Included
tullau M.r) 0 ; Portugese , fu.fjO ; Kussian ,

IT.hU ; Spanish , Tl.'l.Oi short exchanges on-

Condon , 27.33 ; privatediscounts , !! ' .

QWIFT'S SPECIFIC , is a remedy which
is far in advance of medical science ,

us it 1ms been expelling Mierobi from the
blood , nnd curing Iho worst diseases for
BOycais , nnd it is only recently that the
medical world have concluded that

THE ONITST WAIT
to cure disease is to. force out the baccill-
ithrouch the POHE3 OP THE SKIN.

Never Tails to do this ,

AfJ I Mn. W. 0. Ci-niii' . IMItor of the
_ l > IcfKlcnhiupNu n. at lloydton , Vn. ,

EulTORl 'aj tlMt ho Ims liceii cntlnly rrllov-
i - -. . u.uJ ! frt from an vliims which formed la
his iliruat. a u ntug.-il liittn u | :im. imoft choking
him. | lc ciulil iut: bwullaw Mihtl foul , and " .it hi-

a most painful icimlhioa. He Hat ho took only
thri'U bolik'6 , and Hut li fflVctcu u complete curu.

Treatise on Illood and Skm Oi eiue mailed free ,

BWltT Sl'lX'll'IO CO. .
Drawer 3. . Atl-LU. Co.

- .1 snoiti run : TO i.tru.-

Teiincsseo'H

.

Lpfflslimu-n Stunt Ail
joiirn N'e.U Saturday.N-

ASHVIU.I
.

:, Tcnn. , Sept. 13. The presen
session of the legislature expires by llmitn
lion next SatmMr.y. While the session , si
far, of the two houses has been , ut the most
bordering on the sensational , not much Im
portent business has been transacted ,

The more Important bills passed so Tin

have been one appropriating $J5,000 per yeai
for the tmitntciianco ot an cfllcicnt state
ir.i.itia for the purpose of aiding clvl
authorities In upholding the law, niu
revision of the election laws.-

A
.

bill re-npporiloning the state Into sen-
ntorinl and representative districts has beer
perfected and pasiod in democratic caucus ,

and n bill creating a penitentiary commls'
slou and providing for the building of a
penitentiary and providing the funds have
been reported by the Joint committee of the
two houses nnd recommended for passage.
This latter bill will bo brought up in both
houses next Tuesday , but It Is the geiv-
eri'l liiprcssloti that the whole matter will
bo loft. In statu quo until a new general as-
.setnbly

.

Is olocted.
The governor will bo empowered to return

the convicts to BHcevlllo , but nothing will
bo done towards the proposed Investigation
of the conduct of Labor Commissioner Ford
nnd Assistant Labor Commissioner Allcman ,

during the Into Brlccvlllo troubles.-

IloV.'llt's

.

Little Lnrlv ttisori ; best little
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , b.Ubre.ith-

..vMKca

.

. I-HOM'TIII : trim :.

Mr . Thurmati. widow ot-Allen O. Thnrinan.-
Is

.
si-rlfiusly 111 at her homo In Columbus , u.

The Halo Uos Ch.-iU'ur.s r.illwuy scandal still
causi's mqliihursuf the (Jucbec cabinet no end
of troiihlo.

The Interstate Commerce commission moot
at Odobolt , la. , on tlio l-'d to Union to evidence
In Iho e.i'o of John Drnrv Vs. the Chicago .V

Northwestern Uullruad company.
Attorney ( loncral Miller Ims rendered a

decision that thu ndditlonal duty Impoard by
Section 7. of Juno 10. 1NM , cannot bu refunded
an ili'av.bai-l ; on exportation of the j'oods to-
vhli h It attaches.-

V.

.

. U. Wallano and J. If. Kimsctl of Julesl-
iui'ir.

-
. Colo. , bad a quarrel. In the

course nt which Itusspll htnmk Wullnco a-

sivciu blow In the stomach. At a latu hour
last night wus not u.vnuotcd to live.-

Hnmitor
.

Kuiilkucr , ( ionoral Illavk , the presi-
dent

¬

of thu National Association of Dom-
orratle

-
clubs : ISoprosentiitlve llyiuim. vUcpr-

i'st'tilatlvo
-

McAiloo. .Mr. James Hi-okof I'hllii-
di'llihlu

-
and .Mr. hiiwrenei tiardncr. secretary

of tlio Nation.il Asso"latlun of Democratic
clubs , will maUr on u tour of the fur western
sink's. In tlu Interest of dumovniuy.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS. _

ANTKI ) IMMKDYA'm.V-I.aily over M-

to help lu paying business. It. 1'J Hco
olllco-

.rPOH

.

KENT Nicely furnished front room
J- with or without boord. UofcrencL's. 110-
JKonrth avenuo.-

I.AHlVOYANfE.

.

. mind rending or I'sy-
I'lioinotry.

-
. Dlooases of all kind dlaiuosud

and treated with hut baths anil miss.iK: -' .

All lottcrs promptly nnoweioil. Ollli-o hours.-
U

.

a in. to IU p. in , No. 14 .' . avenue K , near cor.-

15th
.

sirioU-

VrANTni
;

) Furnished rooinf for gentleman
' and laily. No rhlldrun. Address. It , 1-

1.lleo
.

( illleo. ( ' ( iiiii'jll 111 nil's.

WAIT Kit wanted Immediately at Model
. . lli 1'earl ht-

."I7Uli

.

) HAIiK-lHNi : LICUT llltAIIAM.S-
L- Koldi strain , very ohuap. Audioes 1' . S-

.Swlc
.

k. :: '. ) li; Avuniio 1) . . Council Ululfs._
FOIt KKNT I will rent the whole or part of

hoiiMi , corner 1st avenue and 8th street.-
1'u

.

rnaco , water , gas and bath room. Mrs. L.-

S.
.

. llullard.
__

tTToACUK IOWA RA.U.M AT J'.H) I'KK AfUR.J-
nU

.

and 160 aero farm. Larjo list. Johnson
& Van Patten.

_
7ANTKDAtOrandhotel. woman pastry

T cook. Good waged. Also furnish an-
assistant. .

D At Grand hotel , chambermaids :
Rood wages for those coming well rocom-

nienilcd.
-

.

_
"tSTANTEO Two Rood clrH at Kmmott-
IT bouse. No. 151U south Sixth street-

.EOK

.

SAjE or Kent tiarde.il land with
, by J. It. Klee , 1U1 Muliisl. , Council

lIllll-

V.u.ST.FRANCIS

.

ACADEMY
HOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.

FIFTH AVENUE AND SEVENTH ST.

Can bo readied from any of the depots on-
motor..

Conducted by the Sister * of Charity , I ! . V. St-

.TK11MH
.

Kor board and tuition , embracing
nil branuhes of a finished o luuation foryoun ;;
luclles , $" for Hussion of live months , com-
mencing

¬

llrst Monday In .Stiutumber ami 1'u-
brnary

-

, respectively. Kor further p-irtlcul irj-
address. .

HISTRIt SUPERIOR ,
St. Vr.incls Academy , Council Itliiffs. la.

CITIZENS STlTEBAl-
Or Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70,000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $225,00-

0nniECrnus I. A. Miller. ! "
. O. Olcason , K. li-

.HhiiTiirl
.

, li K. Hurt , , f. I ) . KdmnniNon. CharliM-
H. . llanmin. Transiift jjeiicni ! bunliliiK busi-
ness.

¬

. I.ar Mtcaplt il and surplus of any ban f-

In Southwestern Iow-
a.NTEREST

.

ON TIME DEPOSITS

Council Bluffs , la.
THIS KLKGANTLY APPOINTED

HOTEL IS NOW OPEN.-

N.

.

. W. TAYLO R , Manag-

er.FIRSTNATIONALBAM

.

OF COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.1'jiiil

.

UK Cnpltul $100,080O-

MoH orxnnlroil bank In the city. 1'ureUn nnil-
iloniOHtlo oxclmnKO nnil locnl nppiirltloi. litppclnl
attention paid to colluctlmn. AccDiinU n ( bullvld-
iiuU

-

, brinks , banltora nnil corpuritlfoni tfOhcltOLl ,

( "crri'3nileicu] | Invltii I.
U150. I' . bANKOItl ) , I'roiUlonU-

A. . W. HtllK.MAN , faihlor.-
A.

.
. T. KICK , Asslstimt Cmhl-

er.W.

.

C. ESTEP,

14 N. Mniu St. , Council Bluffs.

Funeral Director awl Emlmlmar.-

couxctr.

.

. I

Galvanized Iron Cornice Works ,

It. OKAIII. A SON. I'llUl'U-

1O1D nntt 1O17 UroncUvatj.Ki-
tlrniitoi

.

fcirnlilii',1 on iillkhuli at r.itlv.inlzil
Iron Cm nlco Work. Iron lloaflnStjra t-runi unlC-

UPIILT U'urk. Ariiniu wiiric n nuoo'iUr C'ITX-
ionilonro

-
| ijlicltuil Iroiu puhus J.JJ uillj * from Court
ell lllulli uml Uuiuli-

u.COOK'S

.

ELHCTRICALSUl'l'LIIiSS-

naulul attention tflvon to-
I3olls , Uurgltir Alarms , Announchitura
und Incaiuloscont Wiring ,

WALTERV. COOK ,

13 ST. COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Yon can Hecome-

A
Hoard $2-

.Hxpenses
.

Teacher , Low.
A Bookkeeper , Send for Circular.-

Y

.

A Stenographer , , S. Paulson ,

A Typewriter. Council Bluffs.

Seems tO prevail among SUIT BUYERS so far this fall ,

whether it's the elegant designs we're showing in our new stock-
er the extreme low prices for which we "sell "em ,

" or be tha
cause what it may , we arc reveling in the full enjoyment of a
splendid business , and WE THINK the people's confidence is
imposed in us from past dealings has much to do with it-

.We're
.

making evety effort this fall to strengthen that confi-
dence.

¬

. We've got the bargains to do it with.

OUR MAKE

( Don't confound them with common rencly-madc clothing ) .

Fancy Cassimere , Fancy Cheviots , Unfinished
Worsteds , Scotch Plaids and Checks , neat
Wale Diagonals , and all the leading styles
in Men's Suits for clpess , business OP general
wear , panging at such prices as-

There's no trouble to secure a perfect fit in our make of gar ¬

ments. No time wasted in re-sewing.

1111

The same satisfaction prevails , once a customer , ALWAYS a cus-

tomer.

¬

.

FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS
Our assortment in the prevailing- styles is probably twice

that of any house in the city. Low prices for first quality
goods built up these departments.

When opposite , always cross over and get a good look at
our fine display in show windows.

Money Always

Refunded Where

Goods Arc Not RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.Sat-

isfactory.

.

. S. W. Corner 15th and Douglas.
SEND FOR. OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

SUCH THINGS DO WOT-
AT

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,
G. A. SonoocUnck , Proprietor , Office * O21 Broadway , Oounall-

Bluffaand 1821 Pnrnam St. , Omaha. Dye , clean and rofinisli aoodsi-
of every doscription. Paokages rooolvod at eithoi * offioo or at tha
Works , Cor. Avo. A and 20th St. Council Bluffs. Send for pnca list.-

Murchiuith
.

who liavo Hhop-worn or bulled (ubfiud ut tiny cluu-uclor uuu hav
them rodyod and linbhad miual to now.-

HKI
.

) FKATIIEIW HENOVATEI ) AND CLEANED BY STEAM , with the-

n I moat uppruvotl iuauhinoryutubt ut leas t-ost tlian you ovot- (aid


